
MISSUS LOSE HEAVILY |
IIIMOTH FIGHTING

Bir«Migfh of Proud Carpathian Ariny
Broken, Says Austrian

> » Reports. .

* .
'

8T IIjTj NOT NEAR COVETED GOAIi

Operation,* Described as Greatest in
History, With Fully 2,000,000
Mch HnftnRcd.Heavy Toll From
Nobility .Taken In Battle.

ORRtiTN,: April 17..War corrspond-
ents a< Austrian headquarters liavo
taken aflyantago of the lull Iri the Car¬
pathians .to summarize the results of
Russian efforts to break through the
mountain harrier slnco tho fall of
T'r zetnysl.
Tho Russians, who hurled massed

troops first against ono and then
another part of the line, advanced

ghtly ' In tho depression south of
D'ikia Pasd, 'where they hold a con-
s'<icrahlo area of the southern slope
or the mountains. They also forced the
.A istrlans to straighten out tho Mt;
northern bulge In their lino east of
ttils point, between Ijiipkow and I'zsok
Passes, where It had pushed Into <"ia-
licla towards Przeniysl In the Febru¬
ary operations. The rest of tho Augtro-
^''rmnn line has not bent under tho
furious Russian attack, but has ad¬
vanced materially eastward of Uzsok
1'ass. TCukeno I^.-nnhoff, correspondent,li the Carpathians for the Zeltung
Am Mlttafer, estimates that the Russian
I'iiihrh In killed, wounded, aide and
prisoners In the attempt to force a way
through the passes at least .130,000. In
this confiectlon Lermhoff says:
"The strength of Russia's proud Car¬

pathians army In broken, without com-
Ing any nearer tho goal for which tho
Russian "'leaders cast everything Into
the balance. Its losses are prodigious.
Itodles lie In heaps before tho allied
lines." *

.

Tho correspondent of the I^okal An-
relger describes the Carpathian opera¬
tions as'tho greatest In history.
Ho says that fully 2.000,000 men

have h<»pr. engaged. The battles, he
continues, haso taken a heavy toll from
the Russian nobility, largo numbers of
young guard officers having recently
been assigned to this fornt. Ono hun¬
dred anil fifty members of the guard
wero killed In an engagement near
Kosno jilone. Tho correspondent says
that Gtanfl Puko Michael, younger
hrothorfof the Russian ^Smperor, Is un-
dertpood to command a division of this
front.

SCOTS FIGHT FIERCELY,
(A/RITES GERMAN SOLDIER

rwrtAt<nrk Thnt Cont|naM for
IIr>or»_AHMWDnl, I)rn,l JMIed |n

I ttoh nn.l 'I'llrem .n Knch Oflirr.
HV A. IIKAI'MOXT,

BASILS, 8WITZEFlLiANT), April 17..
I have just fern :i letter from a former
German Inhabitant of Basle. an engi¬
neer by profession, who, when mo¬

bilized, joined tho German army, and
»>as been with nn engineering corps
opposite the British lines In Northern
1-Vanca since last November. He de¬
scribes nn attack of the Scots Guards.

"Their equipment," he aays. "wa3
very food, and they were all splendid,
ftnelyfdevoloped' fellows. They fouKht
Ilka .ftmons, and the proof of . WRS

.t ween both Mdes. some 1,000
dead jVcrt; left on the field. It was
really only a battle for positions, but

VhoL®ne- wh,ch 'ought on January
Cho co t s Guards were holding

trenches wh'ch It was almost impos¬
sible to take by storm.
"We sot orders to lay mines, and

the flay before the attack I myself
with my section, under the command'

!'"¦««» IntrES'
WithI the work of laying the charges

un

Wh'Ch Wna 10 b,°w them
up. Qn tho morning of January 25
we were all nt our posts waiting for
the command. At S:20 the order came
and we set fire to tho fuso. \t the
same moment our mine throwers were
busy, y Suddenly there was nn explo-

around nSh°0k th° °ar,h for
aroun<J. Our attacking columns ln-
atantly rushed forward to take the
Scots rby s.nriae, whilst they wero

Ind 2funn rithoI°frect of th» "plosion
and qtunned. I could not take part
n thq attack myself, an I had to see

of saf^"* °Ur ln3trUments to «¦ P^ce

"Imrnedlately after then, wan a pan-

aemo^ um of rifle flra and of machlne-
Sun dlochargQs, thnt bordered on the
incredible. The hand-to-hand combat
1 eKUn almost instantly. Tho Scots
'ought llko demons. Many of their
.""imacs had been blown Into tho air
.vMh the fearth of their trenches Tho
tntnlf Rfrtlllery Joined In. and fired
v remarkable precision and a rapid-'
ly iat gave us tho shivers. Whilst I
*...* withdrawing our mine In-1
..illation, a British shell burst Inside
nt- tronch in which our reserves wero

vaitlng. It killed every man within
i radius of;twenty feet, and I escaped
is by ,a mlraclo. I immodfately helped
0 attend tho wounded.
"Our''troops continued the attack fori
wo hours, and succeeded In pushing
in to the second lino of the British en-

ronchinents. Our operations wero con-

Id orally hampered by a number of:
.rlcky^rds And sheds which tho Brlt-
sb hnd turned Into fortifications. At
o'clock. Ip tho afternoon wo were

till fighting, and I had to make an

nspectlon of one of tho trenches. I
n<l to, do so crawling, as tho enemy
nlped us mercilessly. I have already
een many horrors of tho war, but I
ever .saw any horror like this. Tho
end lay sometimes In twos and threes
n each othor, and I had to crawl over!
hern. At 4:30 tho British brought-up!
eserves. They rushed to tho attack
1 columns along a road whore they
ere exposed to a murderous fire from
iir machine guns.
"As eoon as wo opened Are on them
e.v droppfed down and took to shel-
r. so that In an instant the whole
lumn seemed to have disappeared,
he troops that faced us wero entirely
efh, and had novfer before been In
ctlon, and they behaved wonderfully
ell. During the night, whlls't T was

usy with my section erecting a

rbed wlro defonse, they returned to
o attack. \\'e let them como up
oso to us heforo we opened fire. It
as on9 of the most stubborn engage-
onts I have ever seen. I.ator on In

course of tho night I had to ac-

mpany our lieutenant on an insnec-
acros.n h." field. Wo met somo pa-

ols Of the Guards, and wo hnd nn

her Uttlo fight of our own. Wo got
ay without losing a man, and I do
t know how tho enemy fared. I have
en ablei to come out of those engare-

ts with a safe skin, hut I would
llko to 0co many moro like them,

too much for my norves,"

SioryJ$xi
wifc . y_^ -a*

T*vEDWIN BLISS
(Copyright. IS 15. by >*uthe K*ctmn*e. Inu.
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Professor Carl do Roteky flung a re¬

gretful glance at tho hills, hurling
their rugged battlements against tho
twilight that marked a definite end to
his vacation. Vacation.rest from tho
weary grind, tho loathsome task of
training voices tiiat could never be
othpr than mediocre, voices that tor¬
tured his finely-tuned nerves so px-
qulsltoly he had been forced to these
samu hills that the vast silences might
perform their healing function, the
silence of tho trees, tho brooks, the
footfall of tho breeze treading the
fields, silence so dense as to bo almost
tangible. He opened his mouth, laving
his th/'oat with the clear air, drinking
in great drafts-of it as though try¬
ing to storo away a reserve fund of
that silence for tho future. And
then..
Then the voice reached out to him.

Faintly, at first, but steadily Increas¬
ing In volume until the silence was
put to utter rout, until the country¬
side was resonant, with it, until the
crests of tho clamherlng hills leaned
down to listen, cupping their ears like
old folks, who catch a loved ono'n
voice, and oven tho silvery crescent
moon seemed to halt awhtlo In Its
swift flight to listen.
Such a voice! Itlvaling In purity,

clarity and sweetness the voices of
Nature, with a free, natural quality
that defied placing, striking notes of
tapper, middle and lower register with
equal precision and facility. Dazed by
his Incredulous delight, tho singing'
master followed the sounds till he
found himself leaning against a farm¬
house fence, staring at a young man
upon the porch, his handsome face
pressed against tho bars of a canary's
cage, his ryes glistening with delight
as he held vocal contest with tho
fluffy, little creature. A rich, warm
red camo from beneath tho heavy coat
of tan as he caught sight of tho
stranger, halting his song abruptly as
he inquiringly apprqached.
"Such a voice! Such an organ."

De Retfiky stopped abruptly as he
found his enthusiasm carrying him

Trying Out "thm Voicm."
avray. have never heard the song
before," he continued Inquiringly.

"Song!" The young chap laughed.
"I was Just teasing the bird.that's
all."
"Teasing tho bird!" the singing

teacher repeated the words In bewil¬
derment. He drew a card from hla
pocket as the youth smiled. He did
not care to bo laughed at.Do Retsky.
Not lightly did honeyed words pass
hlH lips, and, once passed, he was ac¬
customed to having them treasured.
Tho young man caught his displeasure
Instantly.
"Thank you," he murmured grate¬

fully. "I was Bmlllng becauso my
voice didn't go very far when It came
to killing weeds."
"You should cultivate that voice.

such voices belong to the world and
not to tho Individual," De Retsky
frowned.
He stopped as He noticed the change

of expression that had some over the
singer's face as he studied the card
with evident recognition. The slng-
lng master caught the transition there
that comes when what has bten be-
fore hut a distant dream, Mowers Into
full-blown life. Ami memory lifted
him up and bore him swiftly down
the years long past, through riches
and poverty, through glory and heart¬
break, till he saw a lad listening to
Mario, a lad with the same expression
upon his face as was now upon the
face before him, a lad whose soul was
opening to ndmlt as sole occupant the
porslstent Ambition that had been rap¬
ping so long a time. And Blowly, more
slowly, Memory aged that lad, hard¬
ened the lineaments of the faco, seamed
that Innocent countenance with
threads of Experience, as he walked
tho road of Life, a rocky, thorny,
stubbly road, the by-paths of which
thronged with sorrows Innumerable, a jroad that came to an abrupt halt be-
foro a house upon whoso doorplate
was \

CARL BE RETSKY,
Voice Culture.

Unconsciously he reached out to re¬
gain the bit of pasteboard from the jyoung farmer's hand, then halted, for
the youth's joy at praise from the
singing master which had transfigured
his face before had given placo to a
hard, bitter expression. His fist was
tightly clenched as he gripped a fence
pnling.

"Cultivate my voice?" His voice
was husky, hoarse. "Cultivate It! But
who will pay for the Job.who pays?"
He looked about htm, at the tiny farm¬
house, the small farm, the shabby out¬
houses, all lndicatlvo of small means.
"Yes.that's It. Who pays?" Do

Retsky muttered, a faint smile upon
his lips. For he knew the ultimate
payment would not be found within so
small a space; would not bo taken
from wealth or that which went to
make wealth, but from tho human
heart. Whoso heart?

(Continued to-morrow.)

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Tliem With n Velli Remove
Them With the Othlne Prescription.
This prescription for th® removal of

frecklcs was written by a prominent
physician and Is usually so successful
In removing freckles and giving
clear, beautiful complexion that It Is
sold by druggists under guarantee to
refund tho money If It falls.

Don't hide your freckles under a
veil; get an ounce of othlne and re-
movo them. Even the first few appli¬
cations should show a wonderful im¬
provement, some of tho lighter freckles
vanishing entirely.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othlne; It Is this that
tls sold on tho money-back guarantee.

EDWIN IllilSS.
Sir. DIIhm, a wrll-known nrMrr of

fiction, tiled rpcrnily. He nn< one of
the bent and most proline uinjcar.lne
vrrlterw In the l.'nlted .State* nnd had
Ju«t completed the nerlc* of ntoricfi en¬
titled, "Who I'liy*!"

GORGAS STILL UNDECIDED
Gnrrlnon Will Oppour Itin Going to

Serbia I'tilenn lie ItrnlKiin Army.
WASHINGTON, April 17..Socrctiiry

Garrison made It plain yesterday he
would oppose Major-General Gorgas's
going to Serbia for the Rockefeller
Foundation to fight the typhus scourge
unless the surgeon-general resigns his
commission In the army.

Mr. Garrison taken the position that
should Surgeon-General Gorgas go to
Serbia aa a retired ofllcer, In which ca¬
pacity he still would be under the
Jurisdiction of the War Department, a
situation would be created which easily
might lead to trouble.
General Gorgas still la awaiting tho

final proposition of the Rockefeller
Foundation. It 1b said In War Depart¬
ment circles that he does not car'e to
retire from the army to connect him¬
self In a general way with the organ¬
ization, but that the Idea of going to
Serbia to take personal chargo of the
flght against typhus appeals strongly
to him.

SIR GILBERT PARKER PAYS
j TRIBUTE TO UNITED STATES
.Say* Thin Xntlon Hn» Pnrnned Only

C'oiirne I'oMMlhle In 1'renerrlnK IIItch
lleputntlon In Pleld of Diplomacy.
LONDON, April 17..Sir Gilbert

Parker, at a recent meeting of tho Pil¬
grims paid a warm tribute to the
United States for the attitude It has
malntalnf-d during the war. He said:
"Never has a neutral nation had such

problems as ths United States has fared
with a tenjperateness, courtesy and
moderation, for which this country can¬
not be too grnteful.
"The American government has pur-

eued the only course possible to a na¬
tion desirous of preserving Its de¬
servedly high reputation in the field of
diplomacy. It has been In true sym¬
pathy with the hlgh-mlndedness and
eenslble Idealism of the American peo¬
ple In regard to the great events of the
world's history. Tt Is not surprising,
therefore, that all the combatants In
this great war desire at least Amer¬
ica's good opinion."
The speaker praised the work of the

American ambassador In connection
with prisoners, and declared that edi¬
torials In the American press were a
credit to the Journalists and their pub¬
lications and showed "that Americans
understand this war even better than
we do."
He rejoiced that "at least one great

nation has a population at peace and
la not building up a debt of thousands
of millions, or living on credit and Is
free from the direct disturbance of

URIC ACID
SOLVENT

For Rheanmtinm and Kidney Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just because you start the day wor¬
ried nnd tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching head, burning and
bearing down pains in the back.worn
out before the day begins, do not think
you have to stay In that condition.
Those sufferers who are in and outof bed half a dozen times at night will

appreciate tho rest, comfort and
strength this treatment gives. For
any form of bladder trouble or weak¬
ness, Its action is really wonderful.
Be strong, well and vigorous, with

no moro pnins from stiff joints, soremuscles, rheumatic suffering, achingback, or kidney or bladder troubles.
To prove Tho Williams Treatment

conquers kidney r» ..>»! bladder diseases,rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, if
you have never used The WilliamsTreatment we will give orte 50e bottle(32 doses) free If you will cut out thisnotice and send it with your name andaddress, with 10c to help pay distribu¬tion expenses, to Tho Dr. D. A. Wil¬liams Company, Dept. 3087, New 1J. O.Building, Kast Hampton, Conn. Sendat once and you will receive by parcelpost a regular 50c hottle (32" doses),without charge and without incuringany obligations. One bottle only to afamily or address.

A Diamond Ring
Will always please lior, will last for¬
ever and increase in value each year.
We have gotten In a beautiful lot

of Diamonds and aro offering some
special bargains this week. Let us
show you what we havo.

"Tho Diamond Merchant."

J. S.JAMES
Joweler and Optician,| ^
Seventh and Main,

finance caused by tho peremptory nnd
formidable necessities of war."

In conclusion Sir Gilbert exclnlmert:
"Tho almighty heart Is still stronger
In tho United States than tho almightydollar.'"

CRUISER NEW ORLEANS
TO VISIT TURTLE BAY

Commander Irrrln Ordered to Ileport on
AtllvKy of Japanese Naval^ Foree* There.

WASHINGTON, April 17..Admiral
Howard, commanding thf Pacific fleet
off the west coast of Mexico, reported
to the Navy Department to-day that ho
had ordered Commandur Irwin, on tho
cruiser New Orleans, to proceed at onco
to Turtle Hay, Lower California, and
report on the activities of Japaneso
naval forces there.
The New Orleans was duo to reach

Turtle Hay to-day, and Commander lr-
win Is expected to report the result of
his Inquiry by wireless.
Secretary Danels already has tele-

graphed Admiral Howard a summary of
reports that Japaneso activities In Tur- jtie Ray, ostensibly for .salvaging the;frounded cruiser Asainu, had for their
jreal object occupation of the bay and
adjoining shores as a base.
The Navy Department's official an-

nouncement of the visit of the New Or¬
leans Is as follows:
"The New Orleans left San Diego for

Mazatlan at 5 A. M. Friday, April 16.
While enroute tho commanding officer
was Instructed by radio to call at San
Bartolome Hay (Turtle Bay), for a few
hours to exchange the usual visits of
courtesy. The New Orleans Is com-
manded by Noble E. Irwin, U. S. N." )

TREATED AS ORDINARY
MILITARY PRISONERS;

WASHINGTON, April 17..Tho thirty-
nine British officers confined In military
detention In barracks in Germany, pro-|«umably in retaliation for rc-ported
treatment in England of captured Ger¬
man submarine crews, are treated as

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir Wlllinin Osier, one of tlie fore-

most of IIvIiikt mcdlcnl men, formerly
of Johns Hopkins, llnltlmore, nnd now
Regius Professor of Medicine ni Oi-
ford, says In his "Pructlcc of Medicine"
<1MI)2), on page Z4Wt
"The healing of pulmonary tubercu¬

losis Is shown clinically by the recov¬
ery of patients lu whoso sputu elastic
tissue and bacilli have been found.
* * * In the granulation products
and BMoclatrd pneumonia n scar tissue
Is formed, rrhlle the smnller caseous
area* become Impregnated with lline
saltM, To such conditions alone should
the term healing be applied."
Many eminent medical authorities

have testified to tho efficacy of lime
suits In the treatment of tuber¬
culosis, and the success of Eckinan's
bronchial affections may be duo partly
to the fact that it contains a limo salt
so combined with other valuable In¬
gredients as to be easily assimilated.
Widespread use of this remedy In

numerous cases of tuberculosis.many
of which appear to have yielded com¬
pletely to it.Justifies our belief that
It is worth a trial, unless some other
treatment already Is succeeding. It
contains no opiates, narcotics or habit-
forming drugs. Wo make no promises
concerning It any more than reputable
physicians give promises with their
prescriptions, but we know of many
cases In which IT HAS HELPED.
Your druggist has It or can get It,

or you can send direct.
Eckmnn laboratory, Philadelphia,

Sold by Trngle Drng Co., Richmond, Ya

ordinary military prisoners. Ambas¬
sador Gerard Informed the State De¬
partment to-day, transmitting? the re-

sults of an inquiry solicited by Great
Britain.

Officials here were not certain Just
what tho phrase "treated as ordinary
military prisoners*' meant. The Brit¬
ish Rovernment has protested that oven
Gorman submarine prisoners in Knjf-
land . aro treated better than British
prisoners in Gorman detention camps,
and aro not required to labor. Somo
odlclals drew the Ihferencc that tho
thlrty-nlno oflloers wero under somo
additional restriction besides detontlon
In barracks.
Previous Interchanges between Great

Britain and Germany on this through
Washington consisted of an original
German request that the United States
ascertain If German submarine pris¬
oners wero being dealt *vlth mora so-
verely lhan other German prisoners.
Thero followed a statement from Am¬
bassador Page based on an Inquiry di¬
rected to the British government that
these prisoners had been confined In
naval barracks and properly clothed
and fed. but wero segregated from
other prisoners.
The British claim was that In sink¬

ing merchant ships without warning
they had violated tho rules of civil¬
ized warfare, utid could not be regarded
as honorable enemies.

LATE KING OF ROUMANIA
WANTED GERMANY TO WIN

ICiprrfuril Thin Dnlrc In Interview
Grantrd by llln. on Kv« of

11 In Drnlh.

BERL.IM, April 17 (via London)..The
late King Charles of Houmanla last Oc¬
tober desired thu victory of Germany
and Austria, according to an Interview
granted by him on the eve of his death
to the Budapest Moldava.
The Cologne Oazetto bas republished

the Interview, In which King Charles
said:
"There Is no question that the great

power which controls the banks of the
Danube should also control this coun¬
try. It would mean danger for us If the
Russians, firmly planted at the mouth of
the Danube, extend their sovereignty to
the Ulack Sea. It Is natural that we
desire tho victory of the central
powers."
Rnplylng to a report that Russia had

promised Transylvania to Roumania in
case of victory over <5 ormany and Aus-
trla. King Charles said:
"The partition of the countries of tho

Austro-llungarlan monarchy under the
Russian aegis cannot inuan anything

Igood for us. Roumania would bo com¬
pletely surrounded by Russia and the
weak nation's subject to her."

PE-RU-NA
Safe Catarrh Remedy
I Composed of pure vegetable

remedies. No harmful or

habit-forming drugs. For
many years it has been the
family medicine in number¬
less homes.
READ.Mnj- Maria Goertz, Box
42, Orlenta, Oklahoma, says: "My
husband, children and myself uso
Peruna. "Wo always keep It In the
house In case of neces¬
sity. It has done re¬
markable things for
us."
Mr. Samuel Rossi, 613

Chostnut Ave., Vine-
land, N. J., says: 'T
will never bo without
Peruna In my house. I
am pleased to make
public the good that
Peruna has dono us."
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Nobby
Re* U. S. PmL

OUiom

LowestFinal-Cost-Per-Mile
Actual tire expense depends on one thing,and just one thing.viz: the final-cost-per-.I 1 ^mile.
"Nobby Tread" Tires deliver more milesfor less money than any other tires in theworld.

W if

IgggaggagBBS
are adjusted upon the bam of

jJ
.but the great majority of "Nobby Tread" users
secure vastly more than 5,000 miles, using properinflation. 1

''Nobby Tread" Tires are today by far the largestselling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world. |
Richmond Branch: United States Tire Company

709 West Broad St.
-

**NobbyTread** I Yres are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept Bnhttttutes

United StatesTires
Made by Largest Rubber Company h the World

(Employing 65,484 Men)


